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United Press International

IN OUR 83rd YEAR

Murray, Ky., Saturday Afternoon,
June 23, 1962

MURRAY POPULATION
10,100

Vol. LXXXIII No. 148

ANNEXATION ORDINANCE S APPROVED

Paving Program Will Begin As
Soon As Bids Are Received

Runs Down Wife,
Mother-In-Law
With Cream Truck

Public Hearing To Be Held;
Final Action Set In 30 Days

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI — A 19
year-old unemployed Louisv
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SATURDAY --JUNE 23. llstil2

Quotes From The News
By UNITED PRESS INTERNATIONAL
ON — Agriculture .‘e,-retarv
Orville Freeman, commenting on the belief of .s,ut
ne economists that
farmers would support tight agricultural
production controls
if there were a period of low prices:
"I don't set out on a studied design
to make people bleed
so I can bind up the wounds."
BUCHAREST,- Rumania --:- Soviet Premier
Nikita Khrushchcv:
"We Want iieace ... but he who
insists on N4ar can
have it. Ile who pushes the button
will himself '
be destroyed.
It is foolish to try to threaten us."
NEW YORK •— Don flyrne,
spokesman for the Flight
Engineers International Association,
brushing tiff a call from
the national mediation service to
delay a strike against Pan
American World Airways and
Eastern Air Lines until at
least Monday:
NEV YORK -,a7- Leopold
Stokowski. paying tribute to
cellist Pablo Castils after an audience
of 2,80low dilly cheered
first New York appearance. as
a

conductor in 34

-years:

Ten Years Ago Today
Ledger and Times File

ONE-DISH DINNER stars meat loaf sandwiches. Filled with fluffy
instant mashed potatoea they're heated in casserole with frozen peas. Paprika-flavored gravy
is spooned over.

Good Combinations
By JOAN O'SULLIVAN
OTATOES and peas are
two vegetables that enjoy
universal appeal. Even homemakers view them with special favor now that potatoes
are available in instant form
—no peeling or slicing required—and peas come frozen
—no need to shell them!
Solo they're superb.
Together, potatoes and peas
mote an unbeatable combination And today's recipes prove

P

Dean of
Men at Murray State College and
is vice president to the
Kentucky School Boards Association.
The staff of the Ledgy & Times
and their families held
a picnic at Kentucky Lake ,Slate
Park Friday afternoon and
evening.

t;oternor Adlai Stevenson of Illinois
soon "may thr,iw
his hat into the ring for the
Democratic

presidential nomina-

tion.

20 Years Ago This Week
And Times
Ledger

File

It i. e-timated that 576 young men
age- 18 to 20 will
regi-ter in Calloway t,',linty in the
fifth Selective Service
registration to lie lieftl June -30.
The Grand • Ile 4 )pry stars of
\\SM. Nip-IR- ilk. will head
the
of performers, whostill entertitin
at the Pine Muff
Jul, 4th celebration this year.
I Hie hundred eighty-five students
roll at Murray State 0,11ege for the were listed on the honor
loring srme-ter of 1942,
according to an announcement liv Mrs. Cleo
Gillis !fester.
registrar.
.46
Mrs. Fred Iturt,,n of Murra) w acritically

injured Mont!!,- !--t.,ce it !en she was struck by a
car.

day mortiiill:

30 Years Ago This Week
Ledger and Tunes ide

it

Some,fifty ease. oi malarial- fever
are re_ported in the
East Sirfe---rrf-The -count,- attar' Me4
-River. -Dr. J. A. I /utlaiul,
Count) Health thicer. state.
A cit) and schtiol tax collector will lie
mulled by the eiiy
council at their regular meeting Friikiy night.
Prof. %N. .1.
aplinger. superintendent of Murray (
ity
School- amid of the 3,1ttrrat *I raining'
Schoid has been elt-cted
pre.iderit of the Murrac kotary
•
funeral .er%
,1
tt Ake r. 15. month, .14 .,,n
of Mr. awl
1‘.:11
.ker. were lirld Saturday afternoon :ft Ledlietttr.
know ii(familiarl) to hundred. of
friends as
"Uncle Ness s,,thie"
uesitay morning at the
Houston tlinic-Ilospital.

•

POTATO-F7A-CHEESE
CHOWDER
1 envelope tor a 3, -oz
compartment) instant
mashed potatcles
2c. milk
2 tbsp. butter or
margarine
1 (10-oz.) pkg. jrozen
green peas
c. sliced green onion
2 tbsp. chopped parsley
1 tsp. salt
I tsp. marjoram leaf
% tap. crashed rosemary
leaf
tsp ground thyme
1 c. shredded cheese
Prepare mashed potatoes as
directed on pkg.
Stir milk &rad butter Into
hot potatoes. Add peas, onion,
parsley, salt and knobs; stir
wed.
simmer gently over low heat
until peas are tender and flavors blended, 5 to 10 min.
AM cheese; stir until melted.
Serves 6.

JEAN WEEKS

MASIII.D POT.tT01.:4 and peas Join cheese for
a chowder
seasoned with mardiain, rosemary, parsley, onion,
thine.
-

Dampen a cotton ball with a
drop of mineral oil and a little
water. Rub it on the leaves of
house plants to give them a healthy luster.

FAYE LOCKHART
DOT DANNER

•

* ENDS

TONITE *

"SNIPER'S RIDGE"
•

AND

•

"BOY & LAUGHING
DOG"

Sunday

Houschold Hints

Tuesday

Thru

NfT114-

-`P

•
United Press International
An o% et I d of vl
n the ,
ink
settles with a sprinkle of., table
salt.

For a quick job of sprintclothes this sugnrner. spray
the hose_while they're still on tat
line.

TYPEWRITERS
FOR SALE
OR RENT

as

The Kings of Klout
playing thomselves...
with the luckiest kid
in the world!

OFFICE SUPPLY DEPT.

Ledger &Times,

A South
Experimerd
Station siady of toed likes arts
aeiong a "Mama of Soup'
Dakota State. College student
showed mak, butter, strawberrie.
apples, peaehei, pears, grapes
corn,- tlef. and p:Ipltra were among foods they'd be willing t,
eat ft-n. Parsnips and turnipwere liked least* ol' the 20 t.ege
lables on the
'

•
CO Starring
WILLIAM

Greene 0. Wilson

PATRICIA

DON

RAWLEgTAR_IITCOLla

kwele °a'

.thBFOAN RUSSEIV:

Phone PL 3-1916

s.

4--

•

CALL 753-1984

micKEy

When embarking on aotspecia
cleaning, project, place a piece ol
plastic under pails or turnittrv
pollen
prevent damage- true',
accidental l•pills or dripping‘.

COMMON MARKET DRIVE—In the ratted Statow to ronvinee
Is a-minIstrat on Aiieralia sill need an outlet in the European Common Market, that country's prime minister,
Robert
G. Menzies lowlier) Is escorted from the White Heese by
Kennedy following a 75-Minute eonteon,e, Al
the right Is David Power., a Whits House aid*.

ELVIS PligNEL

Jean Weeks
Beauty Shop
Is NOW URN

1 (10-oz.) pkg frozen
• half crosswise. Stand Iran Igieen peas. lir to
„wiehes upright, about 1 in.
-I
. meat loaf trappings
apart, in roan in greased
shallow casserole (Mak
2a
t bnsdp.jflour
Ht
-e
1 tsp. papiika
Arrange peas in spaces beC. tomato juice
tween meat-potato santheichMIEL.1T 1.0.%E-POT.1TO
1 beef bouillon cube
es. Bake in mod, oven, asn
SANDWICHES
Prepare put•toes, as di- until heated, about 20 to 25
1 envelope (or a 3' .oz.
rected on pkg.
min.
epmp:u-Unent) instant
Sauté onion in butter until
Prepare saucily combining
mantled potatoes
.soft, but nut brown. Stir onion drippings, flour, paprika.
juice
1 tbsp. „minced onion
and pimiento into potatoes; and bouillon cube;
mix well.
2 tbsp. butter or
beat until fluffy.
Cook. stirring constantly, unmargarine
Spread potato mixture over til smooth and
thickened.
1 tbsp. chopped pimiento 4 meat loaf sliees; top
ea,
Spoon over tat mea t.p,,r dt,,
8 sliced cold meat loaf,
with a set ond meat slice. Cut sandwiches
before senIng.
cut fo In. thick
meat -potato sandwiches in
Serves 4. •

Clean
ce.ling
paralle
strokes to insure an even, un.potty surface.
•
To wnite
nbAthttih. ke•
sink
any.: poreciam sur:
sprinkle with sag vycla or et of tartar powder before, Ap:.
cleanirg solution. Also. per ,••
or neee:le water w•ill help to
move rust ttazot from these sax -

a

NEW YORK (UPI` — Precaution makes the family cookout
By JOSEPH FINNIGAN
safe as well as savory.
UPI Hollywood Correspondent
The Greater New York Safety
HOLLYWOOD lt1PD — Some of Council offered these fire prevenJanet Leigh's best friends don't tion tips:
recognize the actress these days
as she dances across Columbia' Before startTnr a fire, clear the
Studio's stages wearing a black area of leaves, pine needles, and
all other flanunables. Keep fire
wig over her blonde tresses.
to
Janet long has been known as small and let it burn down
before putting on food.
one of
Hollywood's
beautiful gray coals
blondes. She donned the black Don't use kerosene or lighter fluid
wig for a role in Columbia's to start a fire..
Supervise the fire constantly
movie version of the hit musical
and always- have water.- on hand_
"Bye Bye- Birdift2/
During a break in a busy dance to extinguish sparks. Use extra
rehearsal schedule, Janet said precaution on windy days.
Small children shOuld be kept
people often look at her twice
away from the fire and from
before saying hello.
"I went to a party recently playing in the area where the
with the wig on and some friends food is being prepared. Watch
walked by, nodded at me and
kept on going,” she said. "Then,
after they got passed me, they
stopped, turned around and final- MURRAY Driveln Theatre
ly recognized who it was. They
really weren't quite sure hie first
Open
time."
Janet, separated from her husSUNDAY
STARTS
band Tony Curtis, has two chil—
FOR 5 BIG N1TES!
—
dren who recognize her in the
wig, but say "look at the funny
hair" when mommy wears it home
from work.
Dressed in a yellow costume
that resembled flapper era chorus
girl outfits, Janet answered the
director's call for "action" and
returned to a night club scene in
which she gets chased by more
than 20 celebrating lodge brothwelt
ers.
The scene completed. Janet sat
down in her canvas studio chair
and said, "I have more bruises
from this picture," exhibiting a
few scars.
Miss Leigh hasn't danced in a
movie since 1955 when she worked In "My Sister Eileen."
"It's hard work and that's a
strenuous
number," she said,
pointing to the assembled dancers. "k's six minutes without
any singing, so there's a lot of
dancing. I've been rehearsing
since Feb. 20.
"I never thought about dancing." said Janet, explaining why
she hasn't been seen in dancing
roles: "I wasn't looking for a musical. I'm not a trained dancer
but I have always moved well.
And not being a dancer I have
no fears about it."
At 603 Vine Street
.1suurt 1.ri't even afraid that
people might not recognize her
hoofing across the screen in
black wig.
"My name is on the picture,"
The Operators Are . . .
she said, shrugging her shoulders.
-That'll be a tipoff."

NOTICE

it!
Dr. Hugh Houston was elected as
vice president of the
Kentucky Heart Associatiootit a meeting
this week in 4uuisville of the association.
A. IL Austin of Murray has
been named a member of the
Kentucky 'Count-it tit Eitticatioti. Austin is
a former

your own step and wear clothing
that will not droop intu the
flames or ignite easily.
Keep your legs covered to avoid
burns from spattering hot grease
or boiling liquid. Use asbestos or
well-padded pot holder mittens,
not the nearest towel or dish_
cloth, for overheated pan handles.
Use long-handled utensils. Gel,
help in handling large pots t.
la'clTe-out the food until they are
light enough to be carried easily.
Douse the fire when you're
ready to leave the picnic area.

NOTICE
PLEASE

Tuesday and Thursday
Mon.. Wed.. Fri.
Saturday and Sunday

Open at 3:00 - Start at 3:15 p.m.
Open at 5:00 - Start at 5:15 p.m.
Open at 12:45 - Start at 1:00 p.m

•••••••

s•••

I.

•

"*•*.
.
"
. ••••601111111111••••••• •
.
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and wear clothing
droop into the
e easily.
gs covered to
avoid
'tiering hot grease
d. Use asbestos or
it holder mittens,
:it towel or dishrheated pan ban.
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SALE

NEW AND USED MOTOR Scooters. Low down payment, easy
terms. Expert repair service. Bob's
Lawn and Garden Center. PL 35767.

11436

heat, carport, on 35 acre farm,
plenty of good shade. Must be
seen to be appreciated, $17,500.
Also 1-2 bedroom frame with
15ath, electric heat on 5 acres,
$7,500. Located 5 miles west of
Murray. See or call Clyde Johnson 489-2161.

YOUR MURRAY-CALLOWAY COUNTY

ACROSS
1 -Susie
4-Preliai cs fur
prior
/-Fairy
11-Interliational Typo.
graphical
Union
(abbr.)
13-Eartentlal
14-Devoured
15-Gloomier
17-Cooka In
oven
19-Warbles
21- Wager
22-Clty tik.
Russia
14.1.htwo
goddess
26 -Slave
29-Adhesive
substance
31 -Existed
33-Spanish for
river
34-Teutonic
deity
35- Distress
signal
17-Small lump
19-Symbol for
nickel
40-Soak
4 -Insect egg
44-C1ayey earth
46-War god
41-Male sheep
60- Allowance
for waste
61 -River Island
63-Paloponmums
65-Breathed
with
difficulty
ti-Hurled
61-Poem
62-Part of
jacket
64-Before
65-Dance step
66-Soap plant
It-Hurried

BLACK

Ready for service. See Clovis By-

Murray Route 6 or Phone
ltc
PL 3-4733 .

erly,

GOOD WHEAT AND RYE Straw
at farm near Kirksey. Phone Max
Hurt or John Tucker. 489-2405.
325c

HOUSE TRAILERS: Looking for
something reasonable? '53 Pontiac
30 ft. allinetal, only $995.00. Just
ADDING MACHINES
OFFICE SUPPLIES
$25 above wholesale. Many other
Ledger & Times
and TYPEWRiTERS
PL 3-1916 sizes and models to choose from.
Matthews Trailer Sales, Paducah
Sales & Service
Road, Mayfield, Kentucky. CH 7PRINTING
PL 3-1911
Ledger & Time.
j25c
9066.
Ledger & Time.
PL.

*

3-191p

HELP

•

TYPEWRITER RENTAL
AND 3ERVICE

ATER AUG ANS fxediag *we/ fRevoktioaaq Reshmet
rest awerews w raw resew

ments
ANNOUNCING - MOBILE Home
Show, June 22, 23, 24 9 a.m. to 9
p.m. Refreshments, free prizes,
drawings each hour, Green Acres
Trailer Sales, Highway 51 Bypass, Union City, Tennessee. j24c

MITE *

RIDGE"
•
UGH I NG

•

A

registration

pecting you, Captain Spencer,"
he staid with the accent of a
London aristocrat
Instantly. alert, Hiigh nnd the
Simpsons followed the innn Into
a small sitting room. where, to
their astonishment, Henn,
herty was sitting In a chair
near the hearth.
Grinning apologetieally, Benjy stood. "I thought I'd come
out ahead of pm an7I start the

room classes. For ages 10 and up.
Phone PL 3-41347, June 25-26.
J-26-C

lieve

she's

less

than

trust-

hy."

The girl stood erect, her head
, Investigation. That's why Mr.
high, and in spite of her preDale knew y./ti were coming."
dicament she maintained an air
Illigh's reply was Indirect.
•
of dignity.
"Dave." he aaid crisply to the
was unable to look it
elder Simpson, "go around to
'Lien. however, and averted her
the hack and guard the, rear
eyes when tne stared at her. If
entrance. Dirk. eland guard at
he hadn t learnel a bitter lesthe front door. If anyone tries to
son, he thought, he would swear
leave, order him to halt, and if
was feeling
deep
she
that
tie disobeys. shoot."
shame. but it was more likely
The Simpsone raced out and
chagrined
Illiigh‘tiirned to Berty. hls. eyes that she WOO merely
Flaherty, I at havrng been caught by a
hard. "Sergeant
had
wronged.
Ile
ask you for an explanation of man she
you; di*appestrance from West- roused himself and demanded.

She

•

captured
against

a

go4

the

butting

booth

door

and freed the man.
THE BOSS
BRENTWOOD, Mo. (UPI) —
Sign in a local paint store: "No
Custom Colors Mixed for Husbands Without Note from Wife."

DOWN
1 -Succor
2-11ualc:
as written
1-Pocketbooks
4-Smooth
6-Funeral eons
6-Pronoun
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ROLLERDROME
SPECIAL
and Afternocut
30
Admission . . .
Skates Furnished . 511i •
Morning

BAR-B-QUED PORK
'at the

Bucy,

• FOR
•

Collegiate Restaurant
1413 Main

Supply •.

Phone PL 3-1539
_

WHY DID Stil) HAVE TO LET 60 OF IT,
AND LOSE IT?01404M I 60(74810
CO liXTIVOT MY etANET!

F

ISHES
FINISHES

Air-Tight Wood Window Units Aluminum Storm Windows& Doors Birch, Beech and Luan Flush Doors.

Jimmy Bucy with 27 Years
Building Experience.
Phone 753-5712
623 S. 4th Street
See

PHO3E5O600654:MrDia0
OM/TA BLANKET iS LIKE EONS
BAD HABIT, AND THAT KANKET6145 A CONE WITHOUT ICE CREAM!
MAD RANT IF"eaSAW ONE!
STOP aMPLArNiNE.-T DID YOU A
FAN3R..I IfLPED YQI.) WEAK A

BUY

by Ernie fivehmaillse

NANdT.

J

OH,OH --HERE
COMES
THAT
LITTLE
PEST

••••

SHE ALWAYS
WANTS
EVERYTHING
EXPLAINED

IT COMES
FROM RIGHT
HERE

SPECIAL
TO DAY

PORK
ROAST

11•1111•I•

"."."1"."".*-'".—

1

•

•

.Ki3r#

I was sen, to N.ewgate the last
time. But we worked together
years ago, and 1—well, I was
scared he was the man we've

of
•••1
-••
1•••••••••••• Se•••••••

weses,

been hunting. So I came nut
here to warn him and give him
time to get away."

-

by Al Cale

LIL' ABNER

struck a pose and
cleared his throat "He's told
you the whole truth. sir. All I
can add Le that I expressed my
Dale

TWO PICTURES
AT S5,000
PER!!PRiCE
DOUB S
NEXT WE

gratitude to him, but 1 ri-snlirerl

PAYDAY— FOR DAISsi MAE —
YOU ONLY WORKED
84 HOLIFtS THIS WEEK
AT 50¢ AN HOUR,THAT'S
44x.00,MINUS ROOM
AND% BOARD,
OF COURSE.

YOU'VE
GOT MEir
NO OTHER
PHOTOGRAPHER
HAS mooels
As
E5F.Au1IFUL
AS
YOURS!! u.

never arrested. notaince!"
"There's always a first time,'

thigh said ominously.
"You'll have to find evidence
against me, Captain?' pale re.

ABBIE

AN' SLATS:ii nerairillemelirailtilryftoilltdisiert

vet*.•,-.040111,31CFNIOnem-4r r •

by itasburs We-Bares

"Quite right." Hugh decided
to take a chance and trust the
Simpsons; he needed help, and
as. there, was no one else to
whom he could turn, he felt he
could obtain their enthusiastic
co-operation by playing on their
vanity. (Dave, Dick," he saint,
"do you want to become even

WHAT WAS IT WITH ALL
THOSE MESSAGES SMITH JOHN,
T ABOUT DELIVERIES'OF
FRUIT AND VEGETABLES,

GENERAL!

more famous than this man
you've been admiring
They nodded emptraTiAlly.
-You've just said yourselves
that no one ever convicted him.

011 •• ••••
S
1/•4
•••. ••• 0••••• /•••••• Sr^.

•

••

' 41161111111111111111M
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51
ii.,'`....A.
54
.53
.52 :re
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39 00
•„5/1
57
55 so

e

•
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A GOOD USED SAXOPHONE or
Clarinet. Phone PL 3-3661 1-26-C

"How many others are In this Remember you're on the other
side of the fence now, so locate
ere Was a long !diem... and house, Dale 7"
"There's nobody else, Captain. his eqiiipment. Go threugh this
Homy hong his 'wird sheepishly.
Whole house, every room and
"When you nsked nit. to pen the Katie and I live Birdie."
Hugh called Dick Sinipsion, e.-ry errnee. Start In the attic
army, Hoge. pm %milted to
know what I'd do It I eyer met and orilei('il him Pt search the 1.4,1 work your way
to old friend.1 1 didn't know at place. He did not speak again (To Be Coati/wed Tomorrow),
•

,..
0.
&A../ k
27 :8

k
32 ,. • 33
.7:31
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. .037
38 '.\ ;•,• 39
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45
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20 .'•:. 21
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. •
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Store potatoes and cabbage in
a dark, cool plate which has
, plenty of ventilation.

NEW MAJOR

TO

rolr

16

and

oil co. service station on Highway
641 South. Write 'P.O. Box 1262,
Avondale Station, Paducah, giving
name, address, phone, birth date,
and occupation for past five years.
1.26c

WANTED

52-Tissue
54-Part in
55-Republican
party (Init.)
56-Girl's nit e.
57-Obstruct
59-Period of
time
60-1,a1r
63-River In
Italy

fondness on
41-Plagues
43-Scottlah cap
45-Rubber on
pencil
47-Drink
slowly
49-Roarlsid•
hotel

SATURDAY

Business Opportunities

him I had no reason to run.
I've retired from my former
profession, and,, I'm innocent of
."
all wrong-doing.
The SImpsonk who were too
simple to dissemble, were starstatement," Hugh replied cold- ing at him in wide-eyed awe.
ly, keeping a wary eye on Vie "That's Deacon Dale!" they said
Pao men is hilt' continuing to to each other solemnly.
wateh the pale, stlertt "Sara
"I believe I acquired someDean,
thing of a reputation during my
"Iterity ts right, Captain," active days," Dale said modAugust Dale declared ear.iemtly, estly,
"My daughter has never used
ve Simpson was breathless.
firearms."
"Everybody in the trade knew
"Your daughter — tf that's you were so good -that you were

who she is---shouldn't point a
at
then.
pistol,
particularly
someene who has cause to be-

caught,
its head

sum-

for

ins

front door.
A man wearing • well-tailoreel suit appeared. "I've been ex-

a goat and can't get to work."
rushed to the telephone booth where the man was
Policemen

mer term. AU subjects plus ball-

a

Hugh realized that Sara was

by

BAR-B-QLED
SPARE RIBS

Aht•
,,
,
a,,

:•acri
the tinie. but I gave you your until Dick returned, alone.
aerial He% trarri,
Wk.?
to Hugh hoeneer. answer this afternoon. August"I've looked everywheres
Ithel3 Ile t•t•l•
• >k , Alls
SA:. Crean to dinner in • London is somebody I knew in England from the attic to the cellar,
tavern rase nun rvason to regret a long time ago."
Captain, and I ain't seen a livknowing net and proposing niarSara askeo Hugh to esfenage
If Dale was an old acquaint.I ing sign of anybody."
guard • wad of currency she saiCI ance of Reilly's, It was prob"Get your brother." Hugh
had been paid net oy • lawyet,
counter- realized he was alone with
than slipped sway. • royal ballad able that tie was
appeared, searched Hugh. and ar- feiter. and tingn quietly grip- group ot acknowledged crunrested him for possessing counterped the bill of ma sword. "Ls trials, and braced himself.
feit notes.
The officials to whom Hugh told there anything you'd like to
Dave Simpson followed Dick
his story did act locate Sans or
others to connriu it. and the trial say, Mr. Time?"
into the room.
to
iiini
to
lent
be
dges aentil., ea
"1 know ..vhy you've come
"Do you know these people?"
North Ameru• to he sold aa an in, has told
dentured seer ant--• common enough here, Captain. Den))
Hugh asked.
i-en
practice of the corirt• in filth
necessary.
that
but
me,
tury engtand Hugh. made to real"No, sir." Dick replied firmishi was the entails of • ring of I've been ilium-Jed by the people
ly and without hesitation.
crierninsis, sae, • means of
for months" Dale
Westerly
of
counterfeiting
mastering
through
.Dave cnuckled slyly. "It
techniques. He (ousel • tutor la • smiled bitterly. 'You'll and no
fellow prisoner. Betry Flaherty.
evidence of the kind that you're wouldn't bother me none if I
In Philadelphia Hugh we" wad
got to know that gui, Captain."
to • Virginia planter. Owbert /lens- seeking, Captain, not in this
She ignored the comment,
ine, who recognised Hugo a quail
house."
tii.• and made him overneer of the
Hugh heard s sound behind a but her eyes flashed angrily.
ro it...
What Hugh observed of
trinern rule road. him •ympathetie closed door at the far end of
Hugh atufted his position
to the patriot. who were rising in
the small chamber. "Are you slightly so he could frre at anyVirginia When In July I77h nem
ine sought to force Hugh into thr here alone; Mr. Dale"
one who reached for a weapon.
king a army. Hugh rebelled and
roise.1 the Virginia militia. lie had
"You must have heard the "I'll start with you, Flaherty.
riot been neglecting his insowledge
Explain your action"; of this
counterfeiting meanwhile. aad fire crackling in the hearth In
afternoon, and if you lie to me,
the parlor. e.taptain."
• ird of ma skill reached Washing
Hugh wall chosen caps Waft
I'll prosecute you as an enemy
Hugh ignored the reply situ,
in in • new Rectifies of the Conti.
ton
i..rital Army • sniellrgenee
walking to the their, raised -the spy.;
with authority to re, ruit hie old
e you for not
/
'
"I don't blani
oral Beim, Flah.rty and other skill- latch. He halted in astonishwac ment when he saw the red- trusting me, Hugh," 13eniy said
Counterfeiting
forgers
ed
rampant in the young states and
plaintively. "If we was wearWashington re/tanned that "it take, haired, green-eyed girl he had
loved and had been unable to ing each others shoes, I'd feel
• thief to catch • thief ••
is
Hoch
continues.
Story
the
As
even after she had be- the same as you do. I didn't
about to pay • Visit to • Rhode forget,
knew August was here until
wrepetted of bet fl• a1..reler trayed hon. "Sara Dean!"
derasing
are
whet
roonrerferter.
of
August Dale was alarmed. the sheriff down in Westerly
conrin•nrsi money by their circulation of bogus notes.
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CHAPTER 19
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"'This is the place." Hugh
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such a place was ohieloitely it
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a
wealthy, and
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a -long, long time for this
himself when he owned the minion," he said.
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shouted. "Katie is harmless."
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-2.44 experience indicates that
back to his horse. nod the trio you're guilty of a gross underrode up a winding path to the
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* SATURDAY SPECIALS *

WEEKS BEAUTY SI-10P is
now open at 61.13 Vine St. Her
operators are herself, Jean Weeks,
Faye Lockhart and Dot Danner,
they are closed every Monday. For
appointment call 753-1964 6-28-C

announces

• •

been

station. "I've

average commissions are over $130
per week. The future is terrific if
you would like to investigate a
good sales position. You must be
21-50, have car, neat appearance,
with high school education. If interested, Write Box 254 - Madij23c
a week to call on. The sonville, Ky.

LYNDIA NICKS DANCE STUDIO

a

— "Can you help me?" cried the
man telephoning the Newport po-

lice

Answer to Yesterday's Pow,

MOM MOSE MOM
MONg wona MOM
MO MOOM MOO
GA GOMM TIM
MOO MOM 000
SM003 IMMO 132
OOMEGO 00935W
QM MOOR 0141390
3G0 MOO =GM
M9133 BOOM 92r
MOO MMMU EN
DON OU50 OBMU
GOU O003 9353

7-Sailor
(collo%)
6-Untidy
person
(slang)
2-Swifter
10-Unit of
Siamese
currency
11-Affirmatiee
IS-Scottish
skirt
13-Roman
bronze
20-Seed
32-51usica1
drama
13-More
unusual
25-Carpenters
tool
27-Wash lightly
a-Insert surrepUtiously
30-Vast age
23-Sodium
chloride
36-Title of
respect

JEAN

fr VIIANI[Rg
4 a.m."•as is term.•

WANTED

According
12 GAUGE SHOTGUN LIKE new. DIRECT SALESMAN:
Also two bedroom suites, other to the latest national figures our
household items, antique goblets. business is at the "top" of the
j23p
102 North 13th, PL 3-1904.
direct sales field. Our earnings in
this company are above the industry average because we give
NOTICE
our men the finest support available. If you're successful in any
CONTACT HATCHER'S Tin Shop, type of dirept sales, you're missing
PL 3-4890, far your gas heating, the boat if you don't look into
gutters, and sheet metal work.
this one! Write Box 5637 Cherokee
9
122
Station - Louisville, Kentucky.
j23c
$1 PER DAY RENTAL FOR elecInc carpet shampooer with pur
chase of Blue Lustre. Crass FurnHAVE YOU EVER TRIED THE
j23c
iture.
sales field? We feel that there is
SUMMER JOB WANTED FOR a great opportunity for young men
man 19 years old. Willing to do who are willing to learn and at
anything. Contact College Station, the same time make good money.
j28p You are given over 25 appointBox 993.

LOT
ON KENTUCKY LAKE
No. 33, Birmingham Subdivision.
$800, cash or terms. Contact W. L. JUNE JOHNSON ANNOUNCES
Soon Drugs
PL 3-2547
Ledger & Time.
PL 3-1916 Martin, 2321 Oak St., Vicksburg, the new location of her beauty
j23c shop on South 18th Street, at her
Miss.
INSURANCE
home is DOW open. Call June's
USED AUTO PARTS
HOUSE AND LOT WITH EXTRA Beauty Shop, PL 3-5124 for ap.1' array Auto Salvage -Hazel Rd.
Braze*, Melugln & Holton
G.Insurance
PL 3-3415 Parts For All Models -PL 3-3756 lot, close in. Call after 5:15, PL 3- pointment. Special on all permanj23p ents. Closed on Monday. Open
3081.
nights by appointment.
j23c
DRUG STORES

TRAPS WORKER
of Wight (UPS

NEWPORT, Isle

CALF.

1955 MOTOR CYCLE 74 Harley
Davison. Price $350. Phone 2474132 or see Ralph Stewart, Puryj25p
ear, Tenn.
FIFTY-NINE ACRE FARM ON
blacktop, near New Providence.
See or call James Adams, ID 6pap
3295.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

leatre

1

ANGUS

VACATION INSURANCE $5,000
ltc to $50,000, by days or weeks. Galloway Insurance and Real Estate
j23c
Agency. Ph. PL 3-5842.

range.

•••• •

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

Phillies,

electric

sr•

=Mb

COACH WITH EXPERIENCE

GCKX) USED GE
BY OWNER 1-7 ROOM Stone VePI, 3-4705.
Phone
neer house with 2 baths, electric

•• Jr • e

.•
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T
WEST POINT, N.Y. (UPI) —
Eric Tipton, head baseball coach
at the U.S. Military Academy,
was a star football player at
Duke and a former major league
baseball player with the Cincinnati Reds and the Philadelphia

died utensils. Oen
ng large pots JP
sod until they are
be carried easily.
fire when you're
the picnic area.

•-• •

a
a
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1Irs. Jack Wilson
hostess For Meet
Of Suburban Club

PAGE FOUR

Ilarris Grove Club
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Marvin Parks

Mrs. J. B. Burkeeil

7'ea Shower Held At
Key Home Saturday
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For

PLaza 3-4947
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port on Alaska and Hawaii.
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Receiving the guests with the burning
Clifton Jones presented the proL. J. Hendon.
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The number of clothing manthe
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reading; Mrs.
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Out-of-town guests here for
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INDONESIAN PARATROOPER CAPTURED IN NEW GUINEA—
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Bray.
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Gayle Douglass Is
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Miss Sharon Hilt
Gerald Ray To
Marry On Saturday.

Robert Traylor, Mrs. Nomie Miller
Program Leader For Entertains With
Arrit Dunn Circle
Home
Luncheon

Kentucky State Parks!!!

SCOTT DRUG
Will Be Open This Sunday

June's Beauty Shop
Is Now Located on
South 16th

Street

Special on all Permanents
•
•
FOR APPOINTMENTCALL 111.-aza 3-5124
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June Johnson
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The brides mother wore

McCARTY'S TRUCK
STOP
STOP
FORMERLY COLES' TRUCK

tai

CAFE

1. You Get FREE INSTALLATION
2. This can he your only gas use.
$1.00.
3. Average cost of gas per month only

P.M.
EN 5:00 A.M. 'TIL 10:00

Light of your choice.
4. Pay Si to 55 per month for the Gas
OF CHARGE,
5. We service and maintain Light FREE

•
Apes.

by Appointment
PICK YOUR LIGHT
PICK YOUR PAYMENT

NATURAL
GAS
ts.

.000.••••

327 50

531.25

Call

100(0•••••

$42.50

$31.85

$15.25

$3500

ADDRESS
CITY •*2110.4.

BEAUTIFUL GAS LIGHTS

*

LY
* PLATE LUNCHES DAI
* SHORT ORDERS
,

p
.

A New Service Of The
MURRAY NATURAL GAS SYSTEM

U.S. 641 SO.
*

NAMF

ZONE
Fitete....e.essaasamerseereasemasamee.......
,
,,sTAT

PICK

$49.50

• :aa...

FREE!
WRITE :
TODAY

New Manangement

Call At Your Home Mon. or
Carosel Truck with All Models Available Will

Natural
Gas
Lights

CI

A

•

•

there's more New this Year ...

ANNOUNLEMLNT

a

•

PL

3-5626

LET US INSTALL YOUR

LIGHT TODAY!

Murray Natural Gas
System

•

